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prcsei.ee of men from every „ Vu under Those pretention., one-eved, partisan The f„ll„wing able letter was written ,, JMrtur; .1 Mit. .and T .1-^ 1 "j * Wÿ* mtelvreut and de-ening the
Heaven testified to the extent of the .tetirtieum», who by their perpetual . bel,alt ,.| tola al-hnence tv Hw : ; d. ' > j " ' , 1 m hatti.lt all true I', t. dam . Why m ?
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•cane that could he witnessed only in iodation, pie Scientists who listened to being present ettheconvention,l willingly 'a'1 le’ “‘' P**1#0' a* hv w„rk (u, a Catholic parish priest. Now, U there
Home under Augustus, and produ-ed .inch the paper thought U oi such value tent comply with your r;'q">'-' 'hat 1 '"ion ' "/ 1 , , ' , , ,,, ivalitv anything int dotant in the
an effect upon beholders as to male them they ordered it to he printed lit extenso «state my view-..u tin- «ubject d « .nh■■■ ■ 11 • ' ' j d.vlaiaii.-u of th.- clergy . t ISviliu I It
exclaim in wonder, “Rome 1 you i.re mis- amongst the transaction* of the Associa* totalabstinence.’ ,T; .... i,\ iu.n,t W1 uu u ii,ViB Mi.mid !"■ -Verved that it leave- ITotest-
tresH of the world ! Happy is the world in il0IV and no one who reads our y ester- l ti>uiially, tm-t that my v . 'a m ' i- ‘ ,'. ' q , \A\\X tut- and tin ir maniant quite alone, and
having such a mistress.” à*y'* renort of the address wil question subject are well known to tin-1 mon. ! • a > M‘ ' *sll. ; u t„ i- , . niv.l only with mailing..- in which

But beneath all this outward glitter the wisdom of the resolution adopted by two year* before the I nnm wa~ orga.nz.'d a î t o i o i i ' w i t h lu» in Hamm., out tin- om- of tin- partie* is a Catholic. Yet it i*
there was corruption within, there was a the meeting, tor a couple of years pa-t 1 was .hung my best it. the cause ,.| . a h- «• ■ j ' « ^ -dv tin- cirvuu. tance that renders it,
moral ilenravitv1 that nreved unon the vi- there have been m l’arliament and in the oltc total abstinence. When the l iiim. h. 1 a . " . ..... ,.1,,,, t<> the l'rotc taut pres», ,
tals'of humanity, that was undermining English press weekly monthly, quarterly, gan, I had the honor of being one■ ..f those A",l'( V/.V.V.'w ul.'i i.\' o,d‘ d'Vo. akably intolerant. When fat!.,dies
society. Morality existed only in name, and annual returns of crime influ. conn- who lai.lit< loundatioiis. And the yrei. . 1lr‘ .... ,h..„. i -, G.-tmauv and vise «here have no
men that praised it I,y word outraged it try, and by this,«* well a. by other means that have passed since then have only " i.' Ù of h' u,t~ Mnv it make , new j great-. intolerance t„ "m.plam »f than
by act. The severest moralists had no the public mmd has become impregnated deepened my conviction that the cause oi ™ w,.rk r-f-rm May i that IVt.-taut hottldmake known their
difficulty in assisting at the prostitutions with the strange delusion that we are the t atlmhc total abstinence is .me of d" hV-r.'iu“thr..i^Wuttlu-lenetl,and i.tv..dtl, "wu t-n-t- t„ their -wn ......pie, a mar-
of what men called the Floral games, the most crime-loving and crime committing nob est, one of the most truly ( ill, dm h man. veil,,,, chan," will hav pa ed over lb
most intamous of infamous pastimes. The people m the world. No greater mtscon- of the most necessary to ..,«•••,.eratio.,, 1 a '“ . , ,n lv d'-.tetv.
scenes of degradation that took place at «option ever prevailed, and no mure in which the energies of any t tins tan or 1 1"k1,1 1 .,Vi, v . .
the villas of the Romans bailie description, wicked calumny on a race was ever ctrcu any minister of (.oil.can be cl,-ted. And ; 1 1 • ;™>v of Vatlvd,-- unite ,„
a Christian audience would listen to them lated. lhat numerous and grievous out- the wetghUer and the w,dvr my n-p.u,-, i U • ;a ^ . ,1;d dv-
with loathsome disgust. Respect for or- rages saddening the hearts of all Wily fur soulsha« bm„„e the «.xv >« sil“,.,lv VllUI t'b.M,
dinarv decency prevents a repetition of patriots have been committed m re- 1 felt myself eon-lra,,,., not only hi "• Kl XM>
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we announced last week that a series of eus, tom to nieces by a savage panther, or - > ^ cril^e M weu feWe» r_» ti.e ,.riuse 0f Catln.liv total al. tin- <vivc.l with surprise, a- itava- wv.l kn .w n i_ V.«-'.p, hut h,- was al.lv V. rvavli hn own
Snndav evening lectures would be given gored by the horns of a stag, persons , • Wl xvith ’ u< than with the n-. that the ambas<t.l..r hail nlrvndy taken v ,h| Tluiv he wn.tv a brief not v, which
. unday g on Jefferson avenue, afliicted with certain diseases would madly tynes of crime, with us than with the enee. . . , : t |,.avv uf the Imperial Chancellor. l U, clv r.-adablv, V. Dr. Sigv.rson,
du^^eœXMandwîZffi ru-h in to bath, themselves in his blood. .dtiedSTtiKhStiSît ..... 5S "« reLon of social imporUnce ^ ST5L5S him..............vcaF
Sunday evening lectures proved unite As a rule the beasts that went to apt,ear Hus ^X^mZL m.nomist, mu-t ex.-t for this con, v,„ , ..... :ind wa- an inti,,,a,v fnend. It
popuhr at this church last year and were in the games of the circus were fe.! on til 1 W. 8ed by figures, and facts, our people, and the drinking custom.- dent, and there probably g.-d grout,d dnmly urged the doctor t„ c,-me a. on, e
HlïudtoaV ‘ Tcelehrate the birthday of a certain and computa’tions on the Southampton prevaLt amongst them, have a tmUtm, rimmu-Smâ ..Xfn‘,h U-rlilnR'uu^-rh^iL?VÀ MiZtûî

erUdüto be hoped that the attendance individual on one occasion, three thou- «avant* and it was for'men c it,n ,tendency to laid ou x, . j k ’ complications have ar,-.„ between the .mdaal aid would be of the least service.
mt» fniw Hante this year, and, in- sand Jews were given up to be torn to that the- Assocmt.o tl,a ked 1 n,. 1 ro- and to frenue , exen hal a t. unku, ,Mlu'lv.h nlia state in I'm-ia the -„b. ,.-..r hour- after the attack Mr.

will hef_ > f ethe number of those pieces by wild beasts in the amphitheater, fessor Levi was discussing facts rathe Dc.-. It, the hulk ot ca ,t . . f tl,v marriage law.-, ami that the k i.kl, am was m,-,dons; hut gradually hi-
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-sIeIeîse p|p"i nmmM
she must be the bride of '-hnst. Lnm„-re(r to the people that lived when that the average of the two periods of five nc9s is total ahslmenc,. To eve, vone in this country, I’, ,de<tai.t (.,i,|,. that l die loving Ireland; and 1
have never as ye. h; ; “ ^"^am/nmtüX world will neve, years had been per l,ou,,-Eng and and Third.-h.^catto» ,-a pat-dul some, nothi.e,',’......... " Zu wH, lo.ukl do „E f.„ her."
particular what the Lllurc“. ,ba’. '!011ef „iu in au likelihood, witness the orgie- Wales, from 18,o, U«, Ireland, 1.3b. of mnumerable other ,ru.'nu .,„ • , round it, all tins. The rule- ,d iiavi„g been horn, a rding to our• tor mauktnd, even m a socml pora^of ^villas of Romeos nobles; will ne%er From «70 to ^O-E-rgiand am\\\al es, P^te. of the ln^ btttes, n»em^l Church are well known, and ,1 a lb" | r.,Zti.m, in 182s, Mr. Krckham wa-
vrew, what abenefMtrete she hto tern ,)ecome drunk with human blood 2.09; Ireland 1.3,. lie finds that m in Second ! Unary, ^^l1' ; ‘ ,usla„t intends to marry a fall,oltc the ; va.„ |v fifty-four years of age, but looked
to the world, and vet of all the blessings > , . am„hitheatcr Scotland and Ireland the proportion of declared that from dunk,mu ! r o ' > u„ which it can be rightly d",,o are L, -jxty Hi., age<l appearance wa-
that Uod bestowed upon man the Church shed ^ ^ “adatiun5 ofpaganum, the committals was uniform y greater than, in the worst scandal, vvlncl. he clturet has to fulh; m|i|u]>„,m|- a be ;,„h ,be natural result of » ' eel,'.led life,
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esting of studies. She is no mere theon er friend met friend in deadly com- sustain the Irish committals goes far to- exceedingly the krievousin- of the cv . Wlirslli alul ,,y a u,,tlI1, mi„. , hi; i„llt i,ei„g very defective, the
stossKerdSut ssrs&K ®-5$s=^ ^•iass.'üsrt^     *......... .
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kowkwliolvVufh .bould glorify luriiimTfT^S'ot riidm 'l . 'C 7-‘p[ '’"ke" b ' "7 l'iT">l.k.a thotlowlX’kf ''kkk'l'ok'.' i l!.,.b':'-i,ud'.i' l k'l
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Must not its dissolution have came sooner cent, committed for trial. In * g - , excels, l'lu h reason that they have been married al-

ing crime on the basis of population, Mr. tive, and how scandalous is the evil m nothingWor e for the parlies in
Levi gives the following figures:-!,, pro- mrestiun, and when we call to » « to betake the.l.-elve- t„
portion to the population the offences duty to l.od, to the U„u 1, to um-c -, l*.-ôtestaiit mini-ti-r mxl u<> through a

PÈSE lieipiï

iSlEii lii:: s
sm 1 v Hi:%H ElrSEfeE1"-^^thfaF>^ethe state of crimt ^m’vEuIE; , ,‘hat |

in the United Kingdom gave nnsatisfac- »,o,l gay. him ' . ; the Church out of the occurrence
lory results, in France the proportion he- destrnet,.», i vn 'ul- ' ; "V 1 ‘ vWii Wl, have alluded above. The ™ * Always alter eating,
ing 17.18perl,ODO, as against 20.62 per Andth, grea cr th m..ten ce an , . , enough,bntit erve no ...... . „eano„ in the stomach, at
1,000 in the United Kingdom. may ,......m .toward hindering the jvu, | ^ ^ wi,„ •. any other when the ob- .,1 t,«, bur. caured a d..... ping
,, has Knteved tee* ^dt^nUdiutt», % ””^ Lmetif^tom eating ject i merely to diseml t the Catitote , , ,..........which would l£fo,

Ithas finally gained its point au,l no 'tpo tHt aov Cuth-db. •!,. uld, .„,v eler.-y and ».• ..p-n a •|„an. ....... : ; . veal alter cat,,,/. I wa- , o«m-
less a personage than the Scrgeant-at-Arms !xa.. hd,î , t Z , vil; that !.. - ,'d i', h-, ed had .... .. -et at ,e, f-r ev. I ..... .. ,.y Mr. I'omdewel , Chenusfi of

of thé House of Commons, Mr. D. W. .V,,1 ' li ve, , . Inn- hit, ■ it u t;,o mud, t„ -ay vvl.e , ,' : ,■•. » ' , „y, v, try NortW,.,,.-. Lyman Veg-
McDonnell, Ottawa, thus indorses the '■ , ’ ’ J,.:,,,,, v, dnti an 1 e-h' ' l-e»'"l that «'«me journal have lud , . . lV,:ry and Dy d'epuc < ..... .
Great Herman Remedy: “St. Jacobs Oil ' , ™d K h, tnd e..,,r-e. , ■ . a 1 „'dil,..... i ly a-svrt that th- 1 ' , am thankful to -ay that I have not
is a splendid remedy. I Used it on my ‘‘r,„.Vo,:d ad -dation. The I ! Cht.rcl........ nd 1 rotedanUimm,. ,- ,.....n belter for year-; that .urnmg sen-

IehE^eI: ' . ; SîEEEEi

article for a few days a comp te cure was j “'Fifth —Eveiv Christian know- th t lie ■ mice the'luestioi, ul luivv tbs- L , » » , Druggists, Dumlas ,
effected, tit. Jacobs Oil doer its work ’h to'kcep anv good re-olntions I gards 1 '"lestant w" ' ,l. „aI| ,, llnrtle, of Manchester, Ontario Lu.,
wry satisfactorily and also ro|,Vly; such | it the gra..d Uo4, n r to have the stated, the semi- • ' ^ , lnaV >. y., wntes: "I obtain^ immediate re
nt least is my opinion. 1 ,,rac , without u.-ing the n,ean« to obtain l .azettc took up 1 1 ,, , hef from the use of Dr. lhumiis l.cleutne

Most excRUCIATINU are the tv mges I [t Hence the carne-tne - with which the , mg further nepune n o a in _ ( , havu M asthma for eleven years,
which rack the muscles and joints Oy the ! pj,nt,ry Council already ,,noted exhorts • ̂ '‘f Trellt wa. promulgated I lave hen obliged to, sit up a' "ight b»

rheumatic. ' Northrop & Lyman’» \\-e- ; aU to hear in mind tha, vv.thont prayer, j th Can me, Uf 1 » ,;|lt ;t ,&r ,v. ten ‘J ' feaïhm
table Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, tiy ,he sacraments, and the other means of ili- some y ears a , . . now sleep soundly all nignt on a luauic
promoting increased action of the kidneys, | vine grace, their own frail efforts can never ere, eve - tl)|, , ;aVll„lic dergy bed, which 1 had not been a , e ........1"
hy which the blood is more effectually de-i-roducc good and lasting results, lienee Mamat ^ l)lB lluuta ,,f all viously to using the 0,1.
purated removes through the natural too, the wisdom of the Catholic lotal Ah » E'^f th(. v(l|,ital, inform- Mrs. liarnliart, cor. I r,,tt and Broadway, 
channels certain acrid elements in the cir- 8tlnence Union, which aims at extirpating t ic j, ithful uiat henceforth has heel, a sufferer for twelve years
dilation which produce rheumatism and ,prUukenne-s and spreading the blessings >'h - ^ ||lixeip marriaKva not eon- through rheumatism, and hasi tried every
gout. The medicine is also a fine laxative 0f t -mperance, not merely l,y-he force C- .' accorjance -with the form pre- remedy she could hear of, lmt received no 
anti-hilious medicine and general correc- ,esu.ting from osganized and fraternal clu ^ Coimeil uf Trent would benefit, until she tried Dr. Thomas Lelec
tive. Sold by Darkness and Co., Druggists, umof, but above all, by the incomparable «en X u (jatholic Church, trie Oil she says she cannot express the
DundasSt. power of religion ; by keeping the.r organ- be, m Die J »' such marri. iatisfaction she feels at having her pain

“Roüqh on RAI8.” cleat s out rats, mice, ization and their other efforts under t ie tu lje valid, must be concluded in entirely removed and her t te natum
mi, chip- constat,Vgmilanceandfintluenee and bless | tge presence 0f the parish priest and, at cried.
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Irish t imiE.had never before 
through her street», 
of the world where tb«

been
the IvvamireH

Saint Magdalene.

BSSSSsF'””'
Aiul weep alone, of men uuklcu.

..t i.ermany a- mon-

«v^s^KiooiMir
Through blinding team alone my way 

From out the darkness where 1 grope.

U tears that spring from Hope's eternal

And froi 
These

?1î1aobr.U|llvcro'cartthu0'«ou„ that
wtilys^of light to Clod above.

Oil

“‘Twere'like to thtue^ sweet Magdalene,

eet salt tears and those full eyesThrough aw 
That upward look with burning 

As white as lilies washed " itli dew ' doth
Ishin

A soul o% will rove.îe
that now no m

Not purer, fairer on tliy mother’s breast
TMn .mV.e me, oUh ydvaï'unll? at res,, 

While all thy heart In loveo’erll......
1

Oh! that thy grlel were mine, as mine thy 
to the feast

( II mills Ull HIIXM'S LIST 1101 lis.

That love might lead me 
Where Jesus is, and J might entt 

And of my burden be released.
His il mil V ml vision of Failli auil 

1'atiiotlMii.
O Balnt; that sinner wast, i>i ay thou lor me, 

Who walk In darkness and in woe,
Who. bound in heavy chains, hut would be

here my Saviour is thou’lt show.
On

in a' goodIf w
:to the de»ert then alone I’ll go,
Nor miss the world that 1 do 1er 

Xml my sweet tears shall never cease to llow, 
And 1 shall never cense to grieve.

—Catholic World.
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the left arm. It“stroke

Its Influence upon Civilization.

Xever.

say

Dublin Freeman.H«rs-

lliv Salvation ArmyV Paper.

A copy of the War Cry, the ullicial 
organ "f the “Salvation Atinv,” i hefor - 
us? It is puhlishod in I'hilftilelpliin, con- 
- i t- of four jiagi-H, costs three vents, au,l 
is full of hysterical accounts uf the doings 
of the army. To any man whose reli
gious faith and feelings are sacred to him 
thi publication cannot but be a -<>urcc ul 

However earnest the soldiers ol

concernait».
Let the world talk of its philanthropists; 

let it raise monuments to its heroes; that 
is all right, so long as true worth is hon
ored; it would be unfortunate were it 
otherwise. For the honor of national 
gratitude this country should never for- 
vet Washington; his well known figure 
should grace every city in the land; he 
did for his country what few patriots
haveaccompW -md^tou^tiUra; g^J^erstaud what must have become 
terested patriotism de °8 d { iety with such corruption existing m
-o long a» fortitude m earmg up unom « ^ havc tQ dra‘w our own
difficulties of ev e > d bronze will elusions from what would at present he
e,, Ul v f i-t an.i .he defeat of the the consequence if immorality were pub- 

tell of T orktown and cru,h Rdy practiced, if games were tolerated m
national "aspirations to gratify test for ££ tag «

sis ssubbs =* “seThïteSri, 
tiu> «>;■"«'*; t;.-$£ Brass ttu ssSSgreatest thoroughfare. X\ ell y as tne i t j .Hl’I11<he(l. if those things were not
cognition merited ; u c nng ^ condemned, but sanctioned, schools would
dreds of thousands that stopd beterc^ms ^ ^ ^ ^ wquM l)e taugM cor- 
statue lionoi ‘ i . , jeft it a ruption would ensue, society cou'd not
country a nation of slav es, an-t t t P strain. Its dissolution would
X °theirCfathers wore MCut necessarily follow.-Westen, Home Jour- 

deserves a remembrance from posteritv.
It is all right, then, to honor worth, but 

whilst the oilier friends of humanity are 
honored its greatest benefactor should not 
be forgotten, and a study of what the Hotel life in Ireland is sometimes made 
Churcli has done for the world will show comical to strangers by the grotesqueness 
us how much is done for her, and a study of 0f waiters just fresh from tara. life, it 
her inflnence’on civilization will be most appears that a Dublin hotel-keeper told 
interesting. " ' . such a newly-imported “server” that he

To understand fully and judge at its must always serve everyone with soup at 
i,roper value what the Church has done dinner, and be quite certain that he had 
tor civilization we must know in what it. Thereupon ensued the following 
condition the world was upon the Church's sccne between a tourist and a new waiter, 
first entering it. The more sunken she was Barney. “Soup, sir V said Barney. *>o 
in degradation the more thanks are due soup for me,” said the gentleman. but 
to the Church for having raised her out of yoll mUst have it,” said barney ; it,- the 
her degraded state, and the lower the rales of the house.” “Hang the house !" 
moral feeling of humanity had sunk the exclaimed the guest, lnghlv exasperated.
-reater the admiration her regeneration “When I don’t want soup, 1 won t eat it. 
must excite Within us. , Get along with you !” “Well," said bar-

Iu what condition then, asked the lec- nev with solemnity, ‘ all I can say is just
tnrpT did the Church find the world? this—it’s the regulation ot the house, and 
Tbi» w a noint we should well fix m our 8orra a tir0p else ye’ll get till ye finish die 
minds; for, knowing it,. the blessings ro- floup ,»
suUing to indmduaD iin par tCfae mQre By looking at tbe quotations 
to society g dark picture society Virginia tobacco markets it will be, found 
apparent. J rajr to external that the highest price piaid fur fillers
then presented. It was conupt to which is the tobacco which forms the body
appearance, but w‘t,h' .,rcat Roman 1 em- of the plug—very closely corresponds with
rdrehafT just then reached the zenith of the invoiced price of tobacco leaf imported

RS.cs.'iri.t- grspb s.t&'KS:t&
her supremacy was "“dispute . J “Myrtle^ Navy” stock, this fact is officialwas universally «know edged her ap -^ f of the claim that the “Myrtle Navy”
wtldered ft!" pîgtaltTlucV « Sople Is made of the finest Virginia leaf.

the Salvation Army may be—«ml we 
believe tlicv an, earnest—good taste is 
a-.s»rvtlly not one of their charactcriaties; 
and the'War Cry is calculated to excite 
derision. For example: “Great day at 
New Yolk. Major was there. So was 
Jesus. Both worked hard for souls.” 
Again, in at, account of a meeting at Man

con

ic, 60 lier 1,000, G.77 in England, and 7.
" He adds that “but for

Mrs. A. Nelson, Brantford, writes: ‘T 
illerer frnn, Chronic Dvspepnia for 
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